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ItttiUTItHBl,
r. Df deelsrea that in relating the

t Mr. Cleveland's treatment or
I wife, to dinner party of six gentle--

be Msoapanlea the tale with
atkm tlu.t he did not believe it ;

I he gare, as the party from whom the
'came, Mr. Henry watterson ; who

I la fact the only one from whom it
VI hare come, it It was true, slice he
I tba Dieeldent and his wife were the
titf who met when Mr. Watterson

toe nay home from the tbea- -

according to this particular tale.
I are two Men et mark Involved in

1 start and propagation of a tale which
vf and everyone else believe to b9
aaa M WattaMAn tnlnirrahti ti ttiai

m 3-- " ,.r.r-- "
--!".;: :.

:M9W xoiKXierata.-- "Aiiaverepeateuiy,
'ill Kubllo and private, pronounced the

Sllorr, aafaras'my name has been con- -

Meted with It, to be absolutely false in
mm J particular"; which is u definite

rtal that clears Mr. Watterson of blame,
Sy wu at iwt some one appoin 10 gam--

V'u "cfun a aiy.uunwuu uut-- a nut hjiu- -

FaMIMr clear him. It exhibits lilm aa re.
ng a story that he believes to be un- -

B.and which scandalizes a lady and
hie president of the country, whose wife

,fcel.
v.Thla Is an offenss against gentlemanly

ebavIor. It is true, comparatively few
ton, and fewer women, would be likely

jte' resist the temptation to toll a tale of
isi, whoever It affected ; and some

Wtu7J rotte careful to declare their dls.
belief of it; many would be more likely

ito declare that they know it to be
true, just aa the fellow, Hart, who
U treasurer et the state et Pennsylvania,

(M about these tales. But every man
X x VMIBB VUQ HOflh Ml Uig WCUOUIO fcU(l. DUICIJ
M, feuows exposure, wheu ho privately

eiaus scanuau, mat turnout, to.be raise,
aktiltlf. (lonntatrhnm l.lltanmrlrl la IntarAitarl.vww i"V vuw tw..MA iuwuou

r. Xjln. Mr.Depew, unfortunately for lilm.lma
..AjDeenexposea minis manner, ana muse
;.,. take the serious consequences. He has

IraMon to recret for onca the facile tousue
Vthat so often brousrhfc nratse. nnd to

iTwalliJ the truth et the old story about
v'!.'tbe danger of the pitcher that goes often

?to tee well. A man who permits him.
Ifi'.fjlf, or is forced by fate, to pour out a

stream of talk, year in and out, to
r .Sam araralituxl fin litr nntranartat rannrtura tvK . M, WSJ .Vfnfg'MJ.'K ILVIKIUIU.

'',tM public delectation is turo to come to
: JTgrier in the experience.
" .In this case, Mr. Depow's obvious duty

to discover who stnrted tlio story lie
Itells. At present the tale takes him for
Jta father ; Mr. Watterson, to whom he

,yfeisasfligned it,havingdecllmdthe honor.
I'JCr. Depew can go back to th? man who
toldhlm, and search back through him
'far the original liar. Such a duty is

cr Jtrticularly incumbent upon Mr. Depew
iBtcause he is nn eminent Ksnubll- -
'sjmi leader; and a popular bus.

'ficlon has arisen that these
vttvlss about the president's domestic rela

xations were concocted at the Kepublkcan
s jiupiKa oeauqaariera, anu were circu- -

ilated for private use wrnliist the Tumn.
fi "laaVAaiti la AnmltilntA fA. anu. .1 .1 .. a llfl

are conceded to be false, Republican
.politicians, who are pinned down as clr- -

isolators of them, certainly t will Buffer if
feMttty cannot say who told them so.

tit Tne IllrmlagbuDi Ltsson.
fcir The lamentable loss of life at Blrmlug.

Alabama, in vindlcatlnc thn
fe ipmsjesty of the law, will be likely to have

the wild South- -

:ft,cnana wesiern country which lnclnes
Ilk' to strongly to the practice of lvnch law.
kTbereis no justification et such practices
:Min thess days where the courts are open

rerywhere for the trial of criminals;
jWho are sure of punishment It the juries

felirbo try them are honest nnd Intelligent :

Xgaad they are more apt to be so than those
awbo make up the juries for JudgeLynch.

s& TheBIrmiugbam criminal, whom the
Mlowd wanted to haug out of hand.

rmntaa to have been clearly culltv of
lflendlsh crime ; he killed his wife and

tWl.lllMMn 4tr.l nttlnltta 4n t. t IflHmiwiuuivu wiu ?mSijw nj U1D UUUlt'S

ina sunk them in the water; then
.vaaaa.fr A I j'wok onujr nuu uiiuneu anomer

C- - ASWif 1 nil nrlltiln a u'acL-- lrk.f w.. Jva.""" " "'"- - ""-- u luniuo
vejthe death that the law awards him;
tne suffering that awaits him in its

ODtemoUtion. The UlrmWhum rmw,i
;fWould have abridged hts punishment
;M Hanging him at once. Theli

ger was unreasoning, as that et
tbe mob always is. Those et them

1 V-- k. ... .11- - - .. -- i . .
,'jjwmu vuio imu outui m muir unuer-"i-:takln- a'

to suoolant lhn dim nmnaeu nf
?Skw, serve in their death to emphasize to

&te country the fact that the law must
et thus be overthrown. Tho sheriff

hjjt who so boldly defended his charge de- -

p twrves preat credit for his conduct. If
lie had slain a thousand more than he did

JPJwwould have been as praiseworthy. The
iSsSSn'of the individual welehB as nothing

rJaaradnst the supreme need to uphold the
wnicnippresseB the will et

r uro wnoie people. We have
fceeome so disgusted with reading

'almost dally of the taking of prisoners
tmui iuo uauua or pusiianimom
serlffs, that It Is refreshinK indeed to
haar that one has been found who knew

?.Us duty and dared to execute it; nnd

.wefact is not to be regretted anvmora
E; than Is the death of any other offender,

, :jten reonanuea.

ITU. Tlltv Tlilnlr fnl.r r...
ECrV m. .. .j--.- .,. J . ..' . .ev uo uuoi lueuuncaiion or me ucuv

Hnd near this city must impress our
miwiM more rorcioiy than any written

, twomenc wun the careless and bungling
iataDlditv nf all cjiTinr.mo.i mi.,... ...

tta af " WUULIllCl. I MPV PIKHIII 111

1 - ve glvea theMlve8 no trouble what.
Ter over the matter and did not

yJ'Sfir ,ciuttiutj puoiograpaeu.
y " " i""" on wmen the Jurypw iwuguum caie was in uiaunctlyratlng that the Pennsylvania railroad

spany was not to blame ; and five of
were employes of that comnanv.

m n was stated that a careful examination
2 "iWled to give any trace of the boy'd Iden--

'my ; but the name of Myers & IUthvon.
s C Lancaster, stared from the coat collar,
. Valie comfortable theories wern st.rHaii
ateodasto hts being a tramp from the

EAiier uu nrst burial he had to be
andona mm in Hoar.h

f af a boy found that no one knew whether
I ltd naa utoo.marks on his arm. Al
tuer tne history et this caw makM a

aWnlnr exhibition of tlio callous an.i
L mtit39 corouer's methotishere prevulllng

vawgive sirangers the impression
mm we u cheap with us and that this
fc a bardatud community.

U- -

? s

THE
few communities having a larger propor-
tion of kind-heart- ed, law-abidi- ng people
than we have; but the outside world
would hardly bellovo It on the evidence
periodically given et mysterious deaths
and other horrors. It is high time that
Bteps were taken to impress our officials
with a decent tense of their duty, that
crime may cot so often go unpunished,
and disasters of all kinds may be given
genuine investigation.

Another suggestion prompted by thU
boy's tragic and frequent burial Is that
there should be some place more care-

fully fitted for the preservation et bodies;
Bomethinelike the morgue system in use
in large cities where bodies are preserved
for a long time. We should also have a
city ambulance ready to take injured
people to the hospitals on short notice.
Dut above all and first of all we want
officials gifted with more intelligence,
energy and honesty, who will think at
least of taking photographs and examining
tie clothing of unknown unfortunates.

It Was a Mistake
Appraiser Vaker and Assistant Ap

pralzer Hoffman, of the port of Philadel-
phia, have been removed by the president.
The assistant appraiser was charged with
appropriating to his own use certain sam-

ple goods left in his custody by importers.
The appraiser Investigated the charges
and decided them to bs unfounded, As-slsta-nt

Secretary of the Treasury Thomp-
son came from Washington several weeks
ago to investigate them ; and it is not
understood that he found the charges
substantiated. They are alleged to have
sprung from the malice of discharged
employes.

Against Appraiser Baker nothing was
alleged. He stood by Assistant Ap.
pratser Hoffman ; and it seems to have
been considered necessary to remove him
while removing his subordinate.

This gives color to his belief that Col-

lector Oadwallader Is at the bottom of
the trouble. They do not like one an-

other. The collector Bays that be did
not do anything but refer the charges
ngalnst Hoffman to Washington. But
it he and the appraiser had no
issue, it will be difficult, to say why the
nppratber was removed because of charges
only against the assistant appraiser. It
sgeuis clear enough that an Issue was
made between the collector and the ap-

praiser, nnd that tha president sided with
the former.

We think that he clearly made a mis.
take In taking so decided a position

these oHlalali. Mr. Baker is un-
doubtedly an excellent officer and of un-
challenged honor nnd integrity. Mr.
Cad wall lQer la also a good oflker, of like
integrity.

The president was not called upon to
keep the peace between them, for the
brief remainder of tholr terms ; and much
les3 to keep it by putting one out and
keeping the other In. Xo action was
required, but it nny was to be taken,
both should have gone. There was
no need that Collector Cadwallader Bhou'.d
admire Appraiser Baker, or that Baker
should love Cadwallader. Nor was
there nny need for one to own the superi-
ority et the other, which seems to have
been the chief cause of contention between
them, as the appraiser thought the col-

lector put on too the airs of the cock of
the wulk, unwarrantedly. Tho presi-
dent hai given the collector the
walk nil to himself; in which we
thluk ho erroJ,na it was a matter et
no interest to the nation at large. Wo do
not doubt that if Appraiser Baker
thought Assistant Appraiser Hoffman to
be honest, his Judgment in the matter
was better than the collector' and as
couscienttous.

lr Is Bovcral yep.rs slnco news cauio from
Fmioo et the Invention of a navlgablo bal-
loon by two otlloari et the French army, bat
the neorei was quickly bought sud hidden
by that government and we know llttlo or
nothing about it,thoughsolentlllomen have
made ahrewd gueaieaand Jfatur has pub-
lished partial dcsclptlons et the device.
JEronanta have not been idle, however, and
every now and thsn we road or the trial et
some machine reaembltag the French
model. On Sunday afternoon Peter C.
0mpboU'a alrahlp was auooessfully navi-
gated over Coney Island by Jamea K.Allen,
a professional wronsut, but he had been
waitlnK two week for favorable weather, a
faot that materially loaaeua the value of the
trial. He went up 300 fee', returned 13 the
aamoBpot to bs photographed, went up

jala to COO feet, stopped, and moved about
In every il Insertion at will. The car la pro-
vided with several propeller wheels
similar In form to those of steamships, and
they are be placed that the nronaut, work-
ing one or wore with his hands or feet,
may drive the ship ahead, back her
or ralso or lower her, provided the Mr Is
Kufflolently still. Hue la ateered with a
rudder at the forward end and there are
two cars having long handles and shaped
like a fan. The miohlne appoara to be
like the Ficnch dovlce, but without the
motlvo power which la the great seoret of
that niaoblno. If Mr. Allen will now start
for the dlaoovery of the North Pole or to
find Hlauley we will be convinced that his
alrahlp has value.

(Janata has Increased her tax en pine
loju exported to 3 per 1,000 foot. Holt
would Bppear that our tailU on lumber
Is for the bent lit of Canada. They tax as It
leaves their oountry and we lax as It enters
cum. Tno result ahould be the enooursRe.
went of their wood working Industries and
the luoro rapid destruction of our own
foreste.

Tub death of David Kvani, in Utah,
where he had risen to a position of InUutnco
among the Mormons, loavlog six wive
and thirty ohlldren, will leoalltomany old
cU'9db the early atsRes of the

movement In this state. Evans
wai anestod iu 1S23, as the leader of a Ranget counterfeiter, who had been Hooding
We.tern Pennsylvania with bogus coin,
lie wai the keeper of a tavern in Franklin
township, Huntingdon county, anda very
prominent Freemaion. He waa released
on ball, appeared for trial, heard one of hi
accomplices sentenced to a long term, and
w&s tried himself with another, but when
tbe Jury brought In a verdlot of guilty
Kvans was not to be found. Ho had been
eoen to leave the court houeo on horseback
and was hctly pursued by tbe sheriff, who
was master of the lodge to whloh Evans
belonged. The Bherltf caught up with himbnt left him at a tavern that night, andstayed himself at another house. Kyana
was never acen ag.tn In Pennsylvania, andhis Dsi-ep- lea to intense oxoltemontaualnstthe Frcttrabcns.

A mass meeting was held, an antl Maeonlo
orcsnlzation tHeoted and the full ticketeieoted by overwhelming majority. Toad,dons Bteyens caught the excitement andthe ground was well prepared for tbe
swceplngj-ffecto- f the Morgan Inoldtntat
Ilatavla. New York. Thnnrnr. .i...of the old parties were snowed under In
mi, Bin-- Uy inn movement, Tnaddtus
HleTcuswenttolhe legislature where theantlMwonlo party had full control. Then
caraotneBucnahotwar. Evans took refuge

Canada, but went to Illinois and Joined
the KomoM after tat tfwoo czoHmMt,

Tiii'if 'rr

LAyOASTER PATLY
Ills wife, who bad atuok to him thrcaih all
his adventures, then returned to her noma
in Huntingdon, where she still lives.

" m m
PERGONAL.

Tnn Hkv. Dn. W. E. Boaas, of Mem-ph- i,
has accepted the ohanceiloriblp tf

the University of Georgia.
Danixl Jo.nes, controller of the Phila-

delphia dc Heading ooal and Iron company,
Is very dangerously lit with typhoid layer,
lie baa been coa flood to his home In Phlla
pbia for three weeks.

Mmk. Dkfork.it, annt of Mrs. W. K.
Vandcrbllt, has dltappjited from Londou,
Iietters sent to her molt no reply. It Is
reared that she has gone Into a convent, as
she is a ytry devout Catholic.

(Jov, Dkavbb ssys that tbe insugnrsl
parade Is to be a great suoous. Heaver I the
arand marshal for the parade, The New
York World suggests that ho arrange the
marohora In groups of live.

Ai.KXANDxn K. MaoMillak, editor of
the Commercial Bulletin, and ter forty
years New York correspondent et tbe
Philadelphia Ledger, died on Sunday at
his resldenco, in Brooklyn, aged C3 join.
He was formerly managing editor of the
New lork Exprtis.

tha fllffleuHy of admtntttcrlnjt mcdlolnnto
Ioang children l entirely ovuicornn by ntlntf

Iintiy Myrup. tuo safest, moil pleat,
aa! and crQclunt luoiody lortuo llitleoncs.
Price 21 cents.

Bad briatli ! moit always ciuted by a lick
stomach ThU can e'slly bncuma. Laiador
la ths remedy lor inch cues. Trice M cents.

WANAUAkmea

rarLaDatrau, Monday, Deo. 10, lsss.
Beginning next Saturday,

December 15, and continuing
until Christmas, the store will
be open evenings.

Fancy things arc pocket-book- -

ooeners this vear sure
enough. Never more or pret-
tier to tempt your money into.

Once your eye is on them,
you think of making someone
else happy.

Gifts are ripe everywhere,
but we only touch at here and
there a spot.

Extension clasps to all Photo-
graph Albums. One of the
improvements that has come to
stay. And the Albums them-
selves : Plush and leather and
olive wood were never put into
neater, handier, showier shapes.

Photograph Screens, 2 to 12
pictures.

Dressing Cases, Work Box-
es, Glove and Handkerchief
Boxes, Jewel Boxes, nnd all
that clan. Think oi the best
you've known, the cutest-t- hen

look. Your fancy's away
short of the mark. The charm
of novelty ; practical,- - slightly,
and modest enough in price.

J.ouhor DrrsalnR Cases, fl to $'.t
Jt.wol iIovcb,1 M to CM.
Co'lir and liuir Uoxhk. II to 13.
Mus'oitolU Mntof.'iio.
Work lloxr.7.1nti)ii;.
Ulovoand llnnOkiirchlrf Ret?,

linx Hbap, 12 8J to IK ;
ligllows aliape, ( to 1.7.

One of the neatest make-
ups is a Glove, Handkerchief,
Work, and Manicure Box com-
bined, plush or leather, $16,50.
Northwoal of oentro.

Brass and bronze and make-believ- e

gold and silver are
turned to dainty-helpful-accou- nt

in a thousand ways.
Some homely use is sure to be
under the most beautiful thing
you stop by.
Near the centro of the store.

There isn't a season without
its special Fans. Hall a look
at them would hint el gift time.
Gauze, silk, satin, feather. In a
hundred shapes plenty that
were not meant to raise the
wind with, 95c to $83.
Kerl hires t of coutro.

Dress Robes in boxes. Five
counter ends on the Main
Aisle bright with them. Look-
ing couldn't be made easier.
Twenty or thirty styles at a
glance plain and garniture el
each. Fifteen prices, 3 to
$16.75.

Far and away the best thing
we ever did for you in boxed
Dress Robes.
South et contra.

The grip Black Silk-war- p

Henrietta has on your liking
tightens with every season. A
right royal stuff it put together
right. Some is and some isn't.
There's no guess-wor- k about
Priestley's. Year in and year
out the same none better.
Color uniform and fast.

A new Invoice just opened.
Every number from $S5 to $4 a
yard. No other store in town
does or can show such .1 mm.
plete line of Priestley's Blacks.

Black Dress Stuffs are easy
to get at now; easy to see.
Nothing missing that ought to
be here.
Northwest of contra.

Handkerchiefs.
Five long counters :

Counter l Womtii'a and Wlitci'llnndkeicbltjfa.
Counter SWoinHn,' and Misses')landsrotilHf.
rountprs-ctt- k Handkerchiefs.Counter UenV llamlkeiichltra.Counter 6 --Initialed llaudauichlofs.

Three dimes for a Woman's
Embroidered H n n A L-- rMf
scalloped edges, pure fine linen.
So on up to 75c. The best we
ever did in such goods. Every
sort is on the same price
grade.

The Moorish decoration in
the Main Aisle shows a bit of
the Handkerchief firmament.
Southwest nnd southeast et ceutro.

Of course you'll keep a
Diary. Any shape or price to
fit the good resolution Vest
pocket to counting room size,
and enough styles to weary
you.
Wear Junlpjr and Market street corner.

Upholstery is m (au
welcome gut things.

Hand-embroidere- d Silk Plush I

INTEIXiqENCEB. MONDAY, DECEMBER 10,
WAlTAMAMMR'a

Table and Piano Covers, Scarfs
and the like for about what
machin2-wor- k would cost

Vclour, Tapestry, and every
other likely cover to light up
the room with.
Cotond flsor, north et Transept.

Always quick spots in Mus-
lin Underwear; never more
timely than now.

Mnsiln Nightgown, 8,8, and ID rows of in.
sertlon on yoke, idie on neck and
sleoTen. tLISalnd forUo.

Imported .Lawn Aptcaj. embtotdercd,
eauaslss.Mo.

More of Ui Lawn Aprons at I St.
Melton Shins, knife platted ruffla. 75o.
kxoellent quality Bkut, qaUtudtaUtt bot-

tom, many oulorr, 11.

You can't go amiss of plenty
more just as unusual.
Ssoond floor, Jnnlpsr street aids, four ele-

vators.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
D&r UOODB.

ARUAINB

IN

CLOAKS.

WATT &SHAND

Nos, G, 8 and 10 Fast King tit.

Always on thn out'ook;ror Bargains, have
roidn Mivrrul Clearing furchaies tnU woo
litjhly Initiation to olo.o buyers.

In O are tit and Klcctrlo Blue Clotln, CHIL-DllK- N

MtSSXR' MRWHAKKKTA-Slc- es, 1?, II, 10
yens li 00 to tt W cacti underusual ptloes.

SSAL I'l.tBltOAUUKNT3 at Bexarkablo
l'rlcoi..

BKAT.rt.UBU MODJESKAS 115 CO each)
worth 122.10,

BKAI. FI,UMI SArquKS, Excellent Qual.
fly, rml Lecglli.lia.lUuaoh; law better sold
lor 123 10.

Special Bargain In STOCKtNKTTK JACK.
KTf. lnnmoai popular Raiment of the season,
at 13 (x, S w, 1 1 to and SJ.uu eacn.

ladles Tal'or.Made nnui.m STOCKI.
NK.ttk JaoKKTs. plain bnd braided, 1703
andiioflnatbi laipomd to sail atsiv.ovand
111 10 each.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

We am now showing an Immense Assortment
Ot UliHlSTalASIlUODS at I'opular

l'rlccs.

Uaw York Store.
OI.UTU1NU, 8U.

rpllK l'KOlIiK'a OA3H BTOUE.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

AT

Tiie People's Gash Store.

Don't forget it. We can make
you a Suit et Clothes, an Over-c-o

it or a Pair et Trousers, and
give you as much satisfaction aa

any Tailoring establishment in

the city and at less cost on the

average.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

NO. 26 BAQT KINO BTRBBT,

TjANCA!TEU,PA.

A LOT OF

READY-j- MADE OYERCOATS,

or ouu -

OWN MANUFACTURE
AT

MODERATE PRICES.
amrlt-lvdA-

TOYS, SO.

Tova.

FLUSH & BR1EMAN.

TOYS.
Our Stock of Toya and Chtistu.s Goods Is

now on eahlbiUou uud la laruerandnner than
ever.

MKOUANIOALTOVS,
TIN AND IKON TOYS,

VELOCIPEDES,

KXPRESS WAGONS,

DULL OARH1AQES,

SLEIQHS,

TREE ORNAMENTS, Ac.

Our Btoc k fs for the lnnltliude and onr pristsuroway down
Allm.d ,o KOCHKSTEH LAMP makea a

Ft co utu intcaa l'rt.QUU We luvo Itemclisip.

FLIR'N&BRENEBAN,
Ho, 10a North Queen Btroat,

LAKOAaiaU. TA,

OBOOMR1KS.

TfEBK'a A DOLLAR FOR YOU.

. A. Reist k Co.,
QRODJ.RS,

COU. EAST KIHU A OUKI BTS.

asrWo tnut makn loim for rnrChilitnisaarjetls,Ai.dlnoidartodo this wahaveie-duce- d

all prices fully 10 per cent.

Try
Dew Drop Brand

Canned Goods.

-- rottBALi nr--

W. A. HEIST & CO.

asvNew Dnttlihead and Pineapple Cheese.Nenchatol tlhocae, 6o. Trytu
T BDRaK'B.

CHRISTMAS
GROCBBIES !

Uonsekeepcrs Ara Knw Looking About for
Baking Materials.

Ton want Oonfl, Krmh nnd Krllable Goods,
ANUWltUAVJCTHBM.

VrKSXLL ONLY

Pure Spices.
TUB IlNKBr jrLAYOIUNQKXTBAOTS.

TUKI1K3TK03K WATEU.
Tho Host lialslnp, rurrants. citmn, Lemonreel, orange feel. Fin, ITunci, rino TableUalainr, Shell bars s and WalnuU.

BllBLLUAUK WALNUT KKUNKL8.

Royal & Other Baking Powders,

Cocoannt end Grated Cocoannt. Btrlctlvl'ure ureauitatter and Baking eoda.

NKVf OELKANS BAKINO MOLA88E8.
Open Kottle Oojd Bakers. Caklne Bnttsrand fresh .Laid.

8UUAU3I BUQAK3I BUOAES I

5nI.?a.rr,b.r.,ne. na Coarse arannia.Ud.Boft A, lleauillal Ught Brown, and ihellark, Dinner Cake Huaar. Also the XXXXConlecllonei'a, Out Loaf and Powdered.
Look for our next advertisement. We willtell about the miny other good thlncr. Til :

nulls, Conlcctlont, Nuts, 4o.
GlvonjacRll. We will serve von well andprompt.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.

LAMCA3ISB, l'A,
JaT Telephone,

AT HEIST'S.

1,000
CARDS! - CARDS!

FRBB DISIRIDTJTION
(J&lardiy) Evening, fjom 7 io iO.

Tnoio Roofla are flno and costly. We nevergive train caids.
KOricK on.ro.'Uontsof the city can seta Card at any tlmo by dimply asklnv 'or noa.

We well know thit li It la Impossible for themto be ho when we OUtrlbata on special dys.
LOOK OUT

Christmas Circular.
Poe whit we havn got to say abont Cards,

Pto. Will boioaay for dlsttlbutlon Saturday
and Monday.
NOTUArjCWOFTIIEMANYOOODTUINQS

WKHAVjCTO OfrKlt.
Twenty barrela flnoat last year's crop NewOrleans llaklnK Molaasoa, and aljo Best NewCrop Th Old Crop bikes a beautlfnl UnldenYellow tin ko, w hllo lhn e w Crop ta apt to bakea Urennlch Cam. 1'iloc, e, 8, iu, 12, u, 13, 10, 17

and 18 centa norqnau.
Illy bantu 8u.,r. l noed white at 7c.Two carl naa s et that fine, light as honey?jrup,n,t8operqurt. 'mink of It, two car-

loads bObirrel-use- d to fnll ntl03.Pure Kxtrastud t.a llornliUonty, S pounds
lluklug Iiultor-03'go- cd aa' Ircah. Come andteult
rtxtricts-a- il kinds and all sties --strictly,puio. Wo are soillm; two largo bottles ax-tra-

of Lemon or Vanilla, torlisc.
Pdioat bplces, and only half the pricecharged at many places. Itojo Water, .rearlAab.oalaratuiandbaklnir Eoda Cltion, LemonPool, Krauze I'eH. KnglUh Uurrauta, seedlessliuislns, bhellbatkuna Wnlnnt hornets.Wo can't no Into details-spa- ce will not ad.nut. You mutt sen our circular, if sou don'thave it served, aond for one.
Xlghtthouiaud pounds of Candy-- 4 pounds

for c, S pounds fur !Se, and 5! pounds lor SJo.
Nuta lu abunCance. Sin. Uutes, Oranaos.u rapes, eto.

J. FRANK REIST,
WBOLKSALK AND BETAIL QUOCKB,

Northeast Corner
West Klnr sad Prince Streets,

LANCA8TKU.PA.
aWTelephono and Free Delivery.

TKUNJCa
Ma,1aawa,rt.a.j.aM,ail,.M.,iM fyv-irv1l)l,9- j

HOL1DAY GOODS.

Holiday Goods
AT- -

M.IIABERBUSII& SON'S.

ROBES,
BLANK BTS,

TRUNKS,
HAGS.

POCKET BOOKS,
BILL BOOKS,

PURSES,
CARD OASES,

TOILET BETS.

TOT TKDKKS from Fifty Cents to Three
Dollars and a Ilalf.

Handsome Will l'K BABT COACH UOBE8.
avKemon.bor we ovrry the Largest and

Cheapest titook of thcsoUcoCs lu thuClty.

AT

M. Eaberbusli & Son's
SADDLE, HARNESS;

AM)

TRUNK --STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOASTSU. PA.

CO A I,
TaUMUAriDNj;H'H COMfAUX,

COAL DEALERS.
Ottica:-- Ma 12) Korth queenSUeet, and Ma

OM Xorttt Prince street.
XAue: Moru rnnoe otroei, nearitetaing

STi iAHCASTAK. PA

QommmwAsu.

QIOM. A MARTIK.

Holiday Goods

-- AT-

CHINA HALL

Just Received from Burslem, EagUod,

a.FIoe Line et

Fancy Articles

Of the celebraUd Doulton Ware. Also
Dinner Seta of same. Among these are
some of the finest articles ever exhibited
In this town.

TOYS! TOYS! TOTS! A line of
New Toys. Oat, Pressed, Blown and
Ingraved. GLASS WARE at the Low.
est Prices. Lamps The Boohester. The
lirgest and best assortment of Holiday
Goods at the Lowest Prices.

WExamlne our Stock before making

your selection.

High & Martin,

oetis-tf- d

No.5Eaat KlDgSt.

J.R MARTIN dk OO.

I) mi STMAS

NOVELTIES.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.

An Unequalled Enlectlon el all that Is De-
sirable for the Holiday Season,

FULL LINK Or

Decorated Cops and Saucers

In All the Latest Novelties.

UNIQUK DXSIQ.NS IN

Fairy Lamp i,
Oisoker Jara,

Teto-a-Tet- e Eeti,
FudtSlngEcts.

loe Cream Sets,
Rose Jara,

Rose Eampors,

LAEOC A6S0BTUXNT Of

D300RA.TED FBTJIT PLA1BB

ANU

BAUOBB8.

GLASSI
.IN

AMSBtCAN, ritRNCU ANU UOllKUIAN
CUT AND PBB3BKD AND IN ALL

TUBNKWXBT 8UAPE8.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All the Dinner Bets, Including llavtland'a,

have been Beduood to Cost to make room for
Holiday Goods.

J.B.MARTIN,
& CO.

MAUHlSMttr.

cEM'KAL MACHINE WORKJ9L

W. FARB3 OOMMING8,

Central Machine Works
134 A 13fl NORTH OHKIBTIAN ST.,

Laxustsb, Pa.
KnRtnes and Hollers, et from a to 12 horse

power, or our own make a specialty. Meat In
design, of full power, durable and cheap.

Bteam Uoods and supplies in great vailetv,
consisting et Valves, cocks, Lubricator
Whittles, Injectors, siectorH, Pumps, Tools,
Wrought, Malleable and Cast Iron rlttlnKS.and
WronKbt and Cast Iron 1'lpe, eto. Host lob-bar- s'

discounts to the trade.
Ppeclal machinery built to order, and re-

pairing promptly dune. 'Alan Iron and Una
Castings, Patterns and Models.
BTKAH yiTTINQ AND BTAAM HIAT1KO

APPAUATU8.
QOOU WOBK. PROMPTNESS. SEASON.

ABLKCUABtJKl.

Gential lacMno Works.

'eY,"--- ,.

cLormiNB.

JIULL, 18H,

Fine Tailoring
for the Latest jroreltlea, eoalaea stytss.

H. OERHART'S
0i Dtreet I peril. Tallw.

WWOETH QPBBK BT1H.
QVXB0OAT8! .

L. Gansman & Bra,

6368 N. QUlINftT,
(Corner et Cranre.)

Overcoats!

Overcoats !

Overcoats !

This time we only speak of Overcoats, as oar
unusual large stock must bs reduced, we
therefor Initiate our great reduction at ones,
and intend to ears you at least from IS to toper oent. on all Overcoats bought at our stote.
Beyond al 1 doub t our H.C0, ;7.oo and IS 00 Men's
Overcoats are worth from SS.oo to 111 .CO.

Onr- - Kersey, Beaver and Chlnohl.la Over-eoat-

some are silk lined and others auk
faced, reduced to lie, Sit, lis, sit. They ara
equal In make to fine custom work.

Boys' Overcoats are telling at reduoed
figures. t,00, W.M atd a.oo will buy a good
wearing Overcoat. SIM, M .00,1100, 16 00,1700,
SB oo, a handsome Overcoat of all.wool mate-
rial. Some stores would call them cheap for
uouuio mo money; out uiey must go before
the holidays.

Chl'dren's Overcoats, ll.M, l BO, tf.OO.
All-Wo- Uvero:ata at nso.tsoo.aioa. asm.' 'S8.C0.

Are yon prepared for these Kxlraordlnary
Bargain Prices t if so, call at oncj, u go they
must, regardless of cost.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
The Cheapest Ixclujtre Clothing House la

the City.

M EBB at KATHFON,

IT WILL PAY YOD!

IT WILL PAY ANT OKg TO LOOK OTIR
OUB

GOOD SELECTION

-- or-

OVERCOATS.
KVKBYBTYLl AND KIND, FBOM

7.00XO2S.OO.

OUU KBKSKY OVXRC0ATB AT f18, 117, '.,
AKK WOUTU SBEINQ.

Even if yon don't buy of us, you'll know
what to expect far thtt Mice. Every care
taken for your comfort and every edort used
for elegance and beauty.

PBICE3 ABE TXBY SEASONABLE.

Myers & ftatMm,
BELIABLE CLOZUIKUS,

NO. 12 BABT KINO ST..

XiAMOASTaU. FA.

"VPEN KVERY EVKNINQ IN DE--
CBMUall.

HIRSH d BROTHER

There are few homes which
give special attention to Chil-

dren's Clotblnp. We are one of
the few which do. Bays' Cloth-
ing is qulto as Important as Men'e
in our Manufacturing Depart-
ment.

Our ptices are positively the
lowest that can be found, con-

sidering the quality of goods we
sail. This is the assurance et
what we say : Suits at (1, $1.G0,

fl.75, (2, 12.60, 13, 3.S0, 4, (4.50,
$5, 90 and 17. Our (5 Suits have
been reduced to 41 ; our (6 Suits
to U 60 ; the Suits you buy now
for C5 and (0 were $7 and (8.
These goods are not undesirable
nor have we too many of them.
We nly made this reduction
that everyone may have a chance
to purchase Useful Christmas
Presents.

See our Boys' Overcoats with
or without Capes at (1.25,11,60,
41.76, 2, 2.25, 12.50, 3, 13.60, 4,
(4.60, (5, 16, (7, 3 and (9. This
embraces all kinds of Boys' and
Youth's Overcoats in sizes from
3 years to 18 years. Don't leave
the boys do without a Coat when
one Is to be.had at these.flgures.

SPECIAL !

We have about SO dot. Heavy
Scailet All-Wo- Underwear
which were sold at (1.00 each.
These have been reduced and will
be sold at 75c each, or (1.25 per set.
Tbey are positively as heavy ai
any (1.25 goods to be found.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Lading Clothiers & Merchin t Tailors,

CORNER OP

M. QUBBN BT. tfe 0BNTR3 BQUARB,

LAXOAIIU, PA

S a,
v . - -

ii..A .


